
 

 

   

   

  

     

Name City, State Email (for confirmation purposes only) 
Regular 
ACE $42 

Guest $48 

Season Pass 
ACE $14 

Guest $18 

          

          

          

          

          

J ust as parks are getting ready to open for daily operation it’s time to be 
thinking about the Fall and the one ACE Regional event that crosses the 
state line multiple times on a single day, if not a single ride.  And this 
year C3 could be called the Carolina COBRA Classic in honor of the one-

of-a-kind boomerang new for this year at the park.  It seems like just a few years 
ago when we met in a park to ride rides which now have different names allow-
ing people to now up their “count” without even trying.  Perhaps you’ve not 
ridden Nighthawk, the flying coaster?  Now’s your chance for that and more 
than enough to make your head spin. 

The day will start with a couple of steel coasters, Ricochet—always a favorite, 
and the Carolina Cobra with new trains that make it a boomerang experience 
like no other.  Trust us—no snakebite kit required, nor ear pads, either.  Park 
time will include looking at dirt moving around behind a fence, wondering why 
the log flume is gone and not getting hyper about questions with the park staff, 
along with delicious lunch and a scavenger hunt for the ridiculously competitive 
people.  Night ERT will end with us on Afterburn and Thunder Road. 

Best of all is the price for this all-day event, just $42 for ACE members ($46 for 
guests).  And if you invested in a 2009 Season Pass you’ll get all this for just $14.  
Guests pay only $18 as long as they have a pass valid at the park.   

So make plans to see us in September when the Cobra strikes and big fun, too. 

 

  

Carolina Coaster Classic at Carowinds —September 12, 2009 

7:45 AM Registration at the main gate.  Late arrivals can 
pick up their materials from the Will Call 
booth 

8:15 AM ERT begins to strike on the Carolina Cobra 
(it’s a new breed of snake bite in the south) and 
Ricochet. Both steel, both full of fun. 

9:45 AM Group photo in the lair of the Cobra 

10:00 AM Carowinds opens to the public & you 

1:30 PM Picnic lunch, fun and 
surprises.   

8:00 PM Carowinds closes to 
the public.  ERT be-
gins on  Afterburn and 
Thunder Road 

9:30 PM ERT ends 

Advance Registration Only!  There is no on-site registration for this event. Total Payment:  $ 

Saturday, September 12, 2009Saturday, September 12, 2009Saturday, September 12, 2009 

Carolina Coaster Carolina Coaster Carolina Coaster 
ClassicClassicClassic   

To register for this event complete this form and mail it in* or with a credit card on-line at 
www.ACESoutheast.org (service fee applies).   Make checks payable to ROBERT ULRICH. 
Personal checks & money orders only, bill pay or on-line with credit card — do not send cash.   

While Carowinds will endeavor to provide ride times and the rides listed, inclement weather, equipment problems or other unfore-
seen circumstances may affect this schedule.  Your registration is a non-refundable fee, and all registrations are final. Admission to 
the park and ERT sessions are included in your registration fee.  The payment of registration fees by, for or on behalf of participants 
releases and holds harmless the American Coaster Enthusiasts, Inc., and its Officers, Directors, Executive Committee Members and 
representatives from any and all liabilities related to those activities.  Members of ACE are expected to abide by the club’s code of 
conduct at all times during the event, and members are also responsible for the conduct of non-member guests. 

*To register via bank bill pay services send an email with the information requested to RUlrich@ACEonline.org and send a check or 
direct your financial institution’s electronic payment to the address shown for receipt on or before the registration deadline  above.   

Send your completed order form and payment to; 
 Robert Ulrich, Regional Representative 
 2921 Caribou Trail 
 Marietta, GA  30066-4115 

Registration post-marked / online order completed by Mon. August 31, 2009 

SCHEDULE SUMMARY 


